
Intercultural Education Praxis Seminar ( Retreat ) Program

The  retreat  program  this  year  will  be  held  in  Izukogen  on  Mar.  22(Sat.)  and 
23(Sun.).  This  is  a  wonderful  opportunity  for you to exchange new knowledge, 
information, and ideas while relaxing physically and mentally at an “Onsen” (hot 
spring) by the sea. 　We have invited Dr. Yasuko Minoura, ecumenical professor of 
the Ochanomizu　University, as a special guest to conduct a workshop entitled 
“Methods and Techniques for Fieldwork” during our Retreat. Dr. Minoura is one of 
the pioneers who introduce fieldwork method in the humanity field in Japan. She 
will introduce the efficient techniques to collect and analyze field data.  We also 
have  an  exciting  workshop  facilitated  by  MusIIC  members,  Professor  Kyoko 
Yashiro and Ms. Yoshiko Higuchi.  Please  plan to join us. Details  of  the retreat 
program will be sent to you later.

Date: March. 22th(Sat.)~23th(Sun.), 2008
Place: Izukogen Obirin Club
Fee:  \14,000 (members), \17,000 (non- members), 

\12,000 (member or non-member full-time students)
(This  includes meals,  reception,  fees for  participation,  accommodation and 
facilities)

Room: 3-4 people share one room. For couples or families, we can prepare one room 
if you can let us know beforehand.  

Fee of family: \10,000 for adult. (There is discount for child)

 Program  
March 22th (Saturday)
12:00~ Registration
13:00~15:30 Workshop, Dr. Yasuko Minoura (Ochanomizu University) 

 “Methods and Techniques for Fieldwork (1) Collecting Data” 
16:00~17:30 MusIIC workshop, Prof. Kyoko Yashiro, Ms. Yoshiko Higuchi

 “Hints for Better Communication and Reliable Relationship: Drama 
Exercise”
18:00~ Dinner, Free time, Net-working Party

*Presentation by Mr. Kiyoharu Nakajima, "Corporate culture 

beyond cultural boundaries: Case of the Ritz-Carlton“

March 23th (Sunday)
9:00~12:00       Workshop, Dr. Yasuko Minoura (Ochanomizu University)

“Methods and Techni1ues for Fieldwork (2) Analyzing Data”
12:00~           Lunch
　　　      

 
Application to
Please  send  the  following  information  to  Akiko  Asai,  Internal  Relations  Director,  E-mail: 
office@sietar-japan.org  by Friday March 1 ４.

mailto:office@sietar-japan.org


First-come, first-serve basis, as the number of rooms available is limited.
If you do not have e-mail, please send it by fax (03-3368-2822)
Please write “Application for IC Seminar” on the subject line when you send your information 
by e-mail.

1. Name
2. Member, non-member, student-member

3. Affiliation
4. E-mail
5. Address
6. Tel
7. Shuttle Service:  No   /   Yes (Please choose time:  11:45   12:20)

Confirmation:  Our e-mail will confirm your application.
Payment: Payments are to be made on site.  (Cash only)
Cancellation fee   After March 19: 10,000 yen, On the day: 100% of participation fee

Transportation from Tokyo area:

A: Izukogen Route
   JR special express train “Odoriko”:  Tokyo-Izukogen (time:130 minutes, fee: 4,550 yen 

without reserved seats)
   Shuttle service*: from bus stop at “Izukogen Exit” of Izukogen station (15 minutes, fee: 

free).  
Izu-Tokai bus** is also available from the station.  Taxi costs 1,800 yen.
Please note that JR special express train “Super-view Odoriko” costs more than JR special 
train “Odoriko” does.

B: Ito Route
   JR special express train “Odoriko”:  Tokyo – Ito ( time: 105 minutes, fee: 4,220yen without 

reserved seats)

＊　Connection to Shuttle bus 

・11：45 Shuttle bus

　“Super-view Odoriko No.3”　　Tokyo 9:23 dep.　　Izukogen　11：35 arriv.

　“Odoriko 105”　 Tokyo 9:00 dep.　Ito10：43 arriv.　Transfer to Izu Express　11：08 

dep.

Izukogen　11：29 arriv.

　　

・12:20 Shuttle bus

“Odoriko 107”　　Tokyo 10:00　dep.　　　Izukogen　12：10　arriv.

＊＊　Izu-Tokai bus　　From Izukogen-guchi　to Shaboten-Koen 

Bus time table (Izukogen-guchi)　　

11:　　　　15 45

12:　　　　15　　　　45

　　　 13:　　　　15　　　　50


